
CANADIAN COURIER

SMART, LOW PRICED SHIRT WAIST DRESSES
Speclally Deslgnmd for aur Mail Ordor Custamors. EasIIy Launderod. Made by aur awn SkIIIsd Workmon of Hanost Matorlals.

Our factory whicb is one of the largest and best equipped in the world combined with our unequalled facilities for buying materials in
large quantities direct from the producers, enables us to offer these stylish shirtwaist dresses at such littie prices that every woman can afford
to, have one or more in her wardrobe. Styles illustrated are three exceptional bargains.

ARE YOU ACQUAINTED with EATO N 'S Mail Order System-with the opportunties it offers, no matter where you
live, to buy the best and latest in the world's fashions-gathered from ail the large fashion centres? A TRIAL ORDER'S really more
convrncing than pages of reading matter. Prove it yourself.

LINEN AND LAWN DRESSES
Sizes for shirt wajst dresses are, buSt 32, 34, 36,
38, 40 and 42 with choiCe Of lengtbS, 39, 41 or 4 3
înches, No orders taken for speCial sizes.

13UY FRGM THE MAKER
AND GTr 1IE BEFNEFiTr 0F

1THESE LOW PRICES.

J-25. Shlrt Walet Drese cf fine quality
printed Iawn. The waist îs trimnied with fine
tueks and valenciennes lace edging. Skirt has
twc 'wide folds arcunid the bottom and has wide
tucka extending froin the waist downwards.
A full skirt easîly laundered and a dainty waist,
making a very pleasing drees. Choice cf white
groundr with black or navy dot,
or black or navy ground with

wiedot..................50

J-30. Sbhirt- Walet Droe of natural color
Irish linen. The waist is handsoxnely trinimed
with torchon lace to match and haî fine tucks
forming yoke effect and extending below the
bust line, giving a pleasing fuliness in frcnt.
Three aide pleats'extend over the shoulder. The
skirt has torchon lace trimming, alsc fcur haif-
inch tucks and one two-inch tuck around the
bottom. Collar -and eleeves are
neatly trimmed to match. A dressy,
serviceable and easily laundered suit.. W9

J-35. Shirt Walet Ores* cf fine quality
inxported white lawfr. The waist îs finished
with three rQws of Swiss embroidery insertion,
two rows of valenciennes lace with clusters of pin
tucks between and three wide tueks extending
over the shoulder. The skirt is prettily trimmed
with Swiss embroidery insertion
alsc fonr narrow tuckts and oý2 7wide tueks around the bottom .... 5

Our ouartu: If pati do flot - - We sahlp ou* a large
cive sutUre saloatin w uLI j*J ( / per cent. of our
exoliang or refouil you u-e lm a Eý C OL Me LITEO orclorm the *ame day
andi puy ail transportation In whlch we recelve
ohm»go. TORONTO - - CANADA tliem.
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